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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

a di son ........... ......... ............., Maine
.
...........M
.. ......................

~~Jq.......... .................. .

Date ......{~P.:~....?.~.1.....

Name......... PHILIP...RI.CHARDS ...................................... ................................. ...... .......................................... ........ .

Street A ddress .......4:4 .. Maple ...Str.eet. ..... .. .. .. .......................................................................................................

C ity o r T own .................. .Madison ............................................... ................................................................... ...........

H ow long in United States .....$4m9.~....l.~9..? ................................

.... H ow lo ng in M aine ··Si·llC·S ·· 1 ·9 02 ·····

Born in ...~~.~.~.P~~.~~9..t....~.!..<?..1!.t.~~~...~P.~ .. ~;r.~ ~.~.~~ .....Date of Birth ..... ~9.Y.~~~.~.r

.. .~ .t...} -.~.?8

If m arried, how many children .. .. Elev:en .......................................... O ccupation .Millwright ................... .
Name of employer .. .Hol.l.ingswor.th ..&. ...Whitney.. .. Co.. ................... ..........................................................
(Present or last)

Address of employer ..:...........

¥~.~.; .~:?.~........... .................................. .. . ............................ . ......................................... .

English ..... ...... .;x....................... Speak.Yew ............. ...... ..... ......Read ... No....... ....................Write .....Nn ........ .............. .

Other languages..f.;r..~;r:i,~.A.............................................................................................................................................. .

H ave you made applicatio n fo r citizenship? ..No....................... .. ...................................................................... .......... .
H ave you ever had military service?.... ... N.O ............................ .......................................................................................

If so, where?... ....... .............. .. ..... ....,.,...... ..... ..... ............... ........ When? ........... ....... .... - ..... ......... ...... ........ ........ ........ ............ .

~ ~
Wimess .. 9 ~~k>C1..£Jlk . . M. ~
Signatu<e...

.......

..

